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VARIATION IN \i1NEOEPI11A PETRUSA AT L.AGGAN~ IN

1WV THOMAS E. BEAN.

At z,ooo feet altitude, in the v'iciriity of Lag- ~moy/iap/osa
Ilies duîing, Julv. This is onc of our commoner nioths, and appears to
be the only bo;7ýibycid of common occurrence ini the district. Althotîgh
occasionially found near tiniber Iine, it is rare at that elevation. tEnder
natural conditions only one Ilighit occurs in the seasoni, and larv-w froni
cggis of that flighit hibern)ate l)rincipally at an carly staige. In the houise,
witli a -varrner nighit temperatutre, iarvaw resuitant froni the july Iliglit will
go to imago late ini October instead of hiiberiatiing. Iii the wild environ-
ment, a second fIight is prevented by the low igh-t tcmperature. 1'1e/-osa
frequents moist banks, ditches, margis of old roads, and open grouind
'vell suppiied with plants. A great nlajority of the individuals seen in
fliglit are nmales, the disparity in relative numiiber of males and females
observed resulting from the quieter disposition of the feniales. 'l'le
males are very restl-ess and readily take ilight, thereby attracting observa-
tion. Tlhc femnales, less demonstrative, lly btît littie and are seldoin
noticed. Males, the physiologiets kindly informi us, are katabolic, and
fenmaies anaboic ; -ve niay discover-, uinaided, thait the terminology is
diabolic. Resultz obtainied by bringing to imnago a large nuiniber of ivild
lamea and plxl) indicate tlîat the feinaies of Pec/rosz soinewhiat out-
mnmber the males. Tl'le larva is a gencri féeder, thriving on aster,
stravberry, or grass, and extreinely partial to the nietvlyr formied l>upa of
Nlemeopiz peli-osa.

Thle p)late wvhich this notice is inîtended to explaiîî and suppicînent lias
been prepared under the skillfui supervision of NIr. H-. IlI. Lymnan.
Selection of specin-ens for the purpose proved a dillickili iatter, 011
accouint of the necessary limitation to a sinle plate of twventy figuires.
Coînpiete illumination of the subject wzvould require at ieast five plates.
Were siich ample resources, of illustration available, tlîree of ilie plates
%vouild serve to presen effectively the principal sequence of patterni
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evolution, by displaying a progressive series of minute gradations of

patterni ; a tburth plate igh-lt bc devoted to an accessory suite 0f

specimens illustrating subordinate lines of variation ; and on the final
p)late an initeresting- series of aberrant exam pies couild be l)resented in an
order suggestive of their systematic relationship. Five plates, so
managfed, would furnish a pictorial analysis of the paucrni-building
iiethod of.-li-/osa more instructive than a laboriauis essay.

Limited to twunty figures, 1 fouind it advisab]e to, select a set of
CXaml)les suitable for a mecrely sy'nthetic plate, inidicatingY the leading
resits of the pattern dt:velopmient rather than its l)rogressive details.
'l'lie plate contains; figures of eleven Pc/rosaz maies, and seven frnales.
A somnewhiat fuller series of variationis couild hiave beeti shown by figniring

only maies. Dy sclecting partly feniales, however, a distinct advanitage
ivas gained, as I hiave inciuded fouir approl)riate exanilles bred froni one

lot of eggs, and i ncidentaliy a direct proof is thereby snipplied that the
plate represenýs mi its local speciniens a itigle valid species. Numibers i

to 9, incîtîsive, also i i anid 16, are maies. Numnbers 12, 13-, 14, and 17
to 20, inclusive, zire femiales. For conml)arison, two instances of Aeneo-
p/zi/z plantaginis are incluided, nunll)ers i0 and 15. 'l'lie former is a
maie, form !!os5i/a, from northern Finland ; the latter a femnale, fromn the
Amour region ini castern Siberia.

My analysis of l'e/i-osa is based on examiîîatîon of i 99 males and i 6o
femiaies. The series is as comiete as can be desired, comprising ai
specialties and stages of patterni caughit or i)red durinig seven collecting
seasons. 'ihe enitire niaterial %vas first assorted ini an order expreszang
the graduai modification of pattern, beginingiip wvithi initiail ca'/r.

and progressingf to ultiniate - Pc/r-osa." In order to estimiate n iii îiter--
ical termis the prevailing tendency or present attitude of the mlo.h as Io
pattern, the extenided coittmn of variation lias been sectioned int1o
separate masses, thus distributing into conveniient sections the pattern-
distance betwveen the two extremies of variation.

Onîe hutndred and seven floivi males are first considered. Secîîun i

contains 1.4 of these specuniens, îvhich, as to upper surface at least. are
formai Sczdler-i. Fig. r of the l)iate diffcrs froni the speciniens of section
i mierely inihvn the light coioured sî>ur (wvhich extends fromi base of

fw. anîd is a ruidimient of the longitudinal stripe of Pet/rosa) extended to

,greater lengyth in oilher respects it is .$czddcr-i. FigI. 7 l'as this basai
spur as ini Scuddcr-i.
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Section 2 containis 16 intergrades v'ery close w cudei Sonie are
like fig. i of the plate, sortie have the longitudinal stripe of f. %v. pro-
longed uîearly to a juniction %vith the oblique bar, a feiv have slightly
developed lighit niarkings on hini wing. I n severai examj>les the
oblique bar on f. %v. is Iargely l)roduced, and on basai side projeets a
branci backward towvard thie systeniatic point of juniction witli the longi-
tudinal stripe, althoughi this Stripe is only developed to the extent of a
short lia'al spuir. In section - are 2o intergrades near to St:izedei, but
having, tistally a well defined light pattern on hi. iv., as in figures 3and 7
of the plate. Section 4 comprises very char.-cteristic intergTrades
nearer to Sczdder-i than to Petrosa. Fig. 5 stands for this section, andi
is nearer tian flie rest of section 4 to thc character shown ini section 3,
Th'le other 6 speciniens in section 4 appear to forai a progression ini
piatterni of h. w. aw'ay from fig. 5 in the direction of 1'e/-osa (fig. 16).
This progrcss, howcver, does not consist of sharly defitied gradations
like the hi. iv. l)atteri stcpS scen in figures S and 4, wlîich figures so
nornîallv lead toward fig. 1 6. In Uie progression formi by these 7
sl)ecinucns, the h. iv. black area, extendinig in fig. 5 fron flhc central white
band o thec bise of the wving, beconies ini the otlier speciniens increasing"ly
indefinite and finaily îucbulous. as if the black ivere elinîinated aton by
atoin withotit any dermnite pattern evolution. 111 the 7th terni Of tlîis pro.
gfression. flic h. w. is practically like thiat of fig. 2, except tliat tic basai-
part of the xving, ini addition to flhc two black streaks seen ini fig. 2, lias
also a slighlt luaze of black scales. Thîis 7th' terni, howvever, is not as to f.
%v. a typical Petrosa, for the longitudinal stripe is cxtremiely tenutis at its
enîd next the oblique bar. In thîe oilier 5 speciniens thec longitudinal
stripe is scarcely more deî'eloped tlîan ini fig. 5 of the plate. Section 5
lias 10 intergrades, very uniforin, decidedly riearer to J'ctrosa fluaî to,
Sceuddcri. Tlîey couic bctwvecn fig. Ii and fi-. 8, but nearer thzic latter.
Section 6 is formai Pei/rosa, consistiîîg Of 41 spccîilenls. Figuires 2, 6
and 16 cxeniplify tlîis section, fig. 16 heing thîe domuinant local forai. In
section 6 variation is subordinate to a gencral equality or uiatuirity of

p)attern.

sectionîs 1, 2 and 3arc not in the slightest degree distinîct in a
systenuatic sense. Togetlier thicy îîuîuber So iîîdividuais, constitutinug flue
fornu Sciddcriei witlî its inseparable variations. Section 4 agrees in
systenu with the prcviouis section, btut betwvecî flhe two niasses tliere is an
appearance of discontiîîuity. In case fig. 5 and another specimien w'crc
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lacking, a rallier broad gai etee sections 4 and 3 'ould resuht.
EYen in thiat case, the systenmatic unity of pattern %vouk1 remain evidenr.
Section 5 accords entirely in systemi witli section 6, yet it lIaIpens thiat
actual intergrades betwvecni theni arc extremely scarce, so thiat these îtvo
bodies of variation are also ncarly isolatcd froni each other. The oilly
intermediates I)etveni sections 5 and 6 are figures 8 and 4 and a single
additional specimen ; all thre-2 are bred specimiens-" missing links '" are
not always so casily obtained.

Sections 5 and 4 are flot visibly hiarîwonic. Bet\wecn them exists ýa
break of continuity b% lack of inegaeand this break resembles a
.systematic partition, from the fact that the miethods of p)atternî growth in
the twvo series appear discordant. Altlhough thc section 5 p)attern is more
like formai Pc/rliosai than is the patternî of section .4, yet a highier stage of
,lie method of section 4 reachies practically thc Pel/rosa patterîî ivithiot
in transit assuming Uhc section s pattern, or so it seems. It is a fat thia,
section 5 shows more plainly its alliance with sections 2 and - than with
section -1, wile section 4 more clearly manifests its alliance withl section
6 than %vith section 5. Xet Sections 4 and 5 undoubtedly belong in the
relative positions menitioned. Study cf the males alone does not relieve
ibis apparent (liscord. 'l'lie males matured indoor froni cstray puppat, or
from larvie founid ivild and fed up, hiave flot stIpllied any, examples
rcconcilingy thiis lack of hiarmony. 1 hiave brcd two consi(Ieral)le faniilies
fromn eggs, btut it lias singularly occurred iii each instance that ail the
resulting males belong on the '- Pdriosa " side of this gap. Figs. i i and
16 'vere from one lot of eggýs, andcialtliotugh dtev are a good distance
rl)art as to patterni advancenîent, yet ilhey are îlai;îly identical iniiniethod,

i i being, intiergraded with fig. 16 by figs. S and 4, as also 1wv section

5 and by somne other specimiens. Study of the feniles supplies con-
vincing evidence that this apparent lack of hiarniony at one point iii the
series of floivn maies is not due to a syst emnatic partition. lii the serues
of femiales no corresponding discord is found. Also, we have in figures

12and 17 direct evidence uniting the extremes of the geiierai seîies.
These two females were bred froni the sanie lot of eggs whliclî Produced
figs. i and 16. Fig. 12 iS alniost normal Pc/r-osaz. Fig. 17 may safely
bc considered a ver), moderate divergence fronî formîal Scuddtei-i. TI'iese
two females efficientiy unite thc extremie ternis of the series. 'lie Iack
of unity bctiveen sections 4 and ý is duc- mainly to the fact that there is a
mcagerness of representatioîî at that part of Uie series of maies. 'l'lie
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prinicipal masses of irtdiv'iduais occut near tlle extrernes of tlle pattern-
distantce, and Ille intermiediate positio1 is in comparison thiinly occlipied.
A divisive attitude is manifested.

Additional to tliv i.,owii maies, niy series containls 74 maies mlatured
iii the bouse froni estray p; or wild larvaŽe. Of these, i- are Sciiiddeii

nare iinterglrades v'ery near Scztddi i 15 are somewhat more divergenit,
yet pretty ntear to Sczidei. One is a stage agreeing 'vith sectionl 4 Of
thle lloivn males ; 6 are nearer to Pel/rosa than to Sciudj(eri, and intergrade
closely with fig-. r r of the lahte and wvith section 5 of thle caughit mnaies, 5
of them being iniermiediate between fig. i i and section 5, and thle other
i between section 5 and fig. 8 of Ilhe plate. Twenty-eighty are formai
Pel/rosa. These 74, then, distribute as to pattern deveiopment in about
,he salue mnmerical 1roportions as tlle caughit maies, and îvith a similarly
feeble representation at tlle centre of Ille pattern-progress as compared
with tlle extremes.

'l'le caught females are but 25, ail told. Of fernales ilaturcd in Ille
house from wvild larvie and estrav pupie, there are i ii. Total number
of females, not including those bred from Ille eg,,16 0 hee r r

Scuddéi-i, 2o are intergrades very near Sciidd(eri, :!' are more divergent,
yet ail pretty near to Scdti;9 are of composite patternl, comibiing in
Ilhe saine individual a considerabie degclre of 1'c/rosa character, .1t
some parts of thle pattern, %vith a l)redoin iîiant Sc,ddcreli tenderncy in Other

pattern elements ; 9 are well-baliinced intermiediates betiveen PL>c/rûs, an1d(
Scieddcr-i; :8 are gradations near to li/osa; 38 are formai Pc/r-osa.

'l'lie femnales display a pattern sequence more eveni and hirm-toicr
thian that of the males, wvith less tendency to brea.k inito divisions by lack
of intergrades, and môre fuliy stistainied in the cenltral part of the chain
of variation. At the saine timie, Ille femia!e3 vary as extenisively as tlle
males, and thiey exhibit at ieast an equal aniotut of aberration and as

g,.reat a degic of inequality or oscillation int the progress of UIl several
pattern constituents.

AIl through Ilhe range of variation, in both sexes, it is conspictiously
Cvident that Petrosa is exceedingly unstabie in regard to thle relative
development of the various eleinents of l)atteril. This is sufficiently
iliustrated in figures 3 and 5, also by fies. 9 and i ,. 'tlie oblique bar of

primary is dIe oniy elenient which approaches lixediness. 'l'lie f. w. ccii-
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spot niay be very smiall or very large, and may be isotated, joiried to the
oblique bar, or connected with the longitudinal stril)C. 'l'lie longitudinal
stripe of f. w. is peculiarly vacillating. Somnetimes it shows large develop-
ment in an otlîervise very dark wvtng,, as seen in fIgDs. 3 and 9 ; on the
contrary, in sonie patterns it is but a mere basai spur, althoughi the other
lighit elemerits are highiy conspicutous, as ini fig. s

In tlhe suminer of iSS8 three famnilies wvere bred from egg«s.

Progeny ini faiiilv A.

Males.-S formai Petr-osa ; fig. 16 of the plate is one of themn. One
intergrade, somne'hat nearer to Pc/rosa than to Sciederi ini the metliod
of its patternî, but at ieast as near to Sczu/idé;-i as to Pc/rosa. in degrc of
development of patternî ; this is fia. i i of tie plate.

1Fenales.-- iiearly formai Pe/rosa; fi-. 12' is one. Tezi intergrds
ail nearer to Sciiddéiri thani to Pc/r-osa, of which tie one nearest to
Sciidd(eri is fig. 1 7 of late.

]?rogreny ini famiily 13.

Maies.-One, fornmai Petr-osa. 'iwo, near Pe/rosa. Six, a littie
nearer te Pc/rosa than to Scuddcreii, andi ail] much alike.

Females.-One, neariy formiai Pc/r-osa. Seven, a littie nearer to
Sctdd(er-i thian to Pc/r-osa, and ail mucli alike. l'hree, nearly Scuddi(eli.

Famiily C.-Eggý,s fromn a femiale of extremie Pc/rosa characters.
Resuiting iîrogvny, 3com)posite maies, Scitudcri as to hind %ving, but
îviti f. w. approxiniating Pe/rosa nearly in equal degree to the f. w. of* fig.

i. l'wo of theni are i)recisely the formi ' Gcomc/rtlica," as figured in
Plate 2, Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., VTol. 4, iS65. 'Plie third specinien differs:
by hiaving a single small white dot on each hind wving.

A question lias been raiscd whether Nemeop/zi/z pilutagwzis occurs
in North America. At Laggan, Plan/ag,,inis is not found. 'l'lie local
Pc/r-osa, throughout its imimen)se rangre of variation, is ah no point of its
patterzî-sequezîce coicident with P?àntaýginis. 0f the latter 1 have coin-
pared a smiail but broAdly gcograp)hical series. Thie typical Plan/aginis
from Saxony is a larger form than our rnoth of the Bow Valley, aiîd is
besides a far more gorgeous affair, %vitlî hind îving black and red ini the?
black and saffron in the T'lle type forni frorn polar Norvay is
snialler, but retains neariy tie sanî! pattern, and ini my examiples tie
colours are but littie tonied down. Froin nortiieru iîinland 1 hiave a pair,
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representing still the typical form, but îvith the I)rilliancy of the colours

,greatly reduced ; these are smaller than miost local Pcti-osz, and the ? is
not more brightly coloured, but the 6 hias the taîvny yellow ground of

hind wing, neyer found here iii male Pc/r-osa. From Saxon3,, from polar
Norway, and from northern Finland, 1 have the maie forni Ifospila, in

îvhich the saffron or taîvny yelloîv ground of h. wv. is replaced by w'hite;
this formi approaches the local j Pc/r-osa by a l)ractical concord of
colours. Fig. ic0 of the plate represents J/osAi/a male fromi northern
F'inland. Ifosf i/a, is the nearest phase of Plan/aginis to the Bov Valley
Pc/r-osa maie. F~ig. r5 represents my) only Asian instance of
P/an/a ç,i1iis, a 9 fromn castern Siberia, an exaniple nearer of
ki to the Laegan Te/rýosa ? ilhan any othier PlIaginis 1 have

seen. One local femnale corresponds so closely to this Amour
Pla/agnzsthat they, are separable by a single character only. This final

point of distinction is the apical element of the Iighit pattern of priniary,
the lighit colon red marking near apex of f. %v, exterior to the oblique bar.
The apical elemient seenms to be persistent ini Plan/aginis, but in the local
Pc/r-osa it is oniy occasionally seen, and even when l)resent is in most

cases rudimentary in degree. Fig. 14 illustrates an extremie development
of Pc/rosa, in îvhich the apical inscrip)tion is blended with the oblique
bar. Even in extremne stages of the Pc/r-osaz pattern the apical elemient is

ustially ab)sent. It al)pears somietimes iii intergrades very near to "Sczed-

dc;i-i." Occurrence or iack of this character, and the degree of its develop-
ment wvhen present, appear not, to be correlated to the degree of advance-
ment of the gyenerai )attern. The extensive material before me strongly
supIports the viewv that Pe/r-osa and Pian/ag,,inis are distinct species.

Aside fromn the twvo Plan/aginis figures, the plate represents a single

s1)ecies. Th'iis conclusion is derived fromi exam-ination of the caughit

series, and independently proved iii the families bred fromi eggs.

NOTrE.-As the Entoniological, Society of Ontario supplied the plate,
.Nfr. Bean generously presented the 5l)CciielIs fromn which it was made to

the Society's collection. H. H. L.
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l>REI>'OS, 'lAM P iANA, AND1 AROTROS.

lu the February numiber of the CANAI)IAN ENOO.GsTM.Dyar

very justly coiinj)laiins of the iinadequacy of iny descriptionis of the above
geniera in the Proceedings of thc Zoological Society of London, for 1892.

i3oth Preptos arid Tainphaîîa belong- to the Eupterotidoe. Preptos is
miost closely allied to the Eastern) renius 'l'ai)ora, Walk., anid differs in the
followin)g particulars :-Primiaries wvith v'einis 5 anid 6 froin iupper angle of
cel, discocellulars anigled outwardly and then inwardiy close belov vein

S;secondaries with discoccilulars very oblique.. No allied formis of
]'rplos or-of us have as yet beeni discovered ii) Amierica, ait' oughi the

Sl)ecies lias beeni redescribed as Taý,onw cor-ax. Druce, Pr-oc. Zool. Soc.,
London, 1893.

Tamihlana is allied to 'larchion, lIruce and Apatelodes, Packard, btt
the wig shape anid lateral abdoinial tufts distiniguishi thc genus at once,
and I shial give fuit detaits of the nieuration iii a paper I amn preparing on
Walker's Amierican types at Oxford. Arotros belongs to the 13onmbycid.e
the nieuration onily differs from Blombyx, Hubii., in hiaviing vein 8 of the
seconidaries rise fron the ccl at a third of its length froin the base, but
the shape of the wvings is quite différent. lu locating the above gee 1
followv the arrangement of MNr. Hamnpson, as ïMessrs. Neumioegen and Dy.-r
place the Bonibycidie under the group of families, with a frenuluvu,
wlhereas >Bombyx, the typical genus, lias no frenuilumi.

W. SCHîAilS, Twickeniham, England.

THECLA ONTARIO, EDW.

In a smnall collection of butterfiies sent to mie for identification, 1 find
a good examiple of tliis very rare hair-Streak, whichi was taken by Mr.
William M\,etcalfe, of Toronto, at Grinisby, oii 24 th' of lun)e, 1894. This
record is impo)(rtanit, as it is the hirst one of an exact date anid iocality.
Mr. M-\,etcalfe states that the exact spot was along- the Graiid Trunk Rail-
way track, near Grimnsby Park, at thîe back of MNr. l-larry Griffithi's rami. Thle
specimnen in question is a miaie in good conditioii, altliougli sliglitly stained
wvith cyanide on the upper side. 'l'le figure given by Mr. W. H. E dwards
(in his Butt. N. America, IL, pi. 2, 7'kec/az) represenits this specimen
admiirably, aitlioughi sliitly largrer. MNr. Mýetcalfe's specimien expands
22 mm., and lias the orange spot on secondaries above only faintly
indicated by -a few rusty scal es. J. FLET~CHER.
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ON 'EHE T[ERM CYIDOSI1Ný'.
]W A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. M., BREMEN, RAY

In niy check list, Nev York, ïMay, 1882,1i first i)roposed tlie col-
lective terni Gydlosiihue, having for its sub-family type th'. %vell-
knowîî Gydositz nobili/diaà. 1 associated %vith it P-n/he/r-ia, l-y. Ed.,
not from any study of this genus, unknown to nie in nature, but
mnerely on the strengtlî of certain of MNr. Edwards's remarks. Tlhis
latter genus.. under the naine Tan/unui, Kirby, is now referred to the
LiIéosiidoe by Netnmoegen and 1) )ar, and probably correctly. 1 ex-
cluided the genus Oe/a, l)Ieviouly referred here, as 1 believed it
to belong, to the iiieiiiwi, as indicated by Zeller. 'lo this stib-faily])
Gydosiinte, Grote, the genus Gcrat/osia is also referred by Neuiwotgen
and I)var, foillowvingý Smith's more recent opinion, In182 re-
-a3 e C'ydiosia, then, as the type of a subfaiily of arctiiforni

ygeid(e. In 1893, l)yar regards à as the type of a sub-familv
of zygoenuiiform Ar-c1ii1(c. This is the anîouint of tie diffèrence ; but,
in any event, I niay point out ilhat the terni Gydosii;uce belongs to
nie. And I do not expect that the last word as to its family position
lias been said. ln bis Preliîninary Catalogue, CAN. EX.,ý-% XXI., 169,
MNr. Smith refers the genus Gnohh/ae/a to tlic An-ctijua', p). 172.
Th'lis grenuts, according to N',eumioegeti and Dyar, belongs to the Pei-
eo/'id'e. 'l'lie genera, previously regarded by nie as arctiiformi

ygeiefollowing Dr. Packard, under the terni c;itiicobes, are now
divided into two fainilies: Zjrc-eniaQe and I'enlicofidce, exchîiding the
Ç>'dosiincc. For the genera, referred. by nie to the Gas/niiai-es, the
distinct fanîily igrsdw is retained. Thîis seenis to be the arnonnt
of the difference. Ini aîîy event, 1 point out tic fact tlîat, tip to quite
recentlv, I)r. Packard lîad not abandoncd his vieiv of the faniily solid-

'rt of his famity Zgeioand that tlîis certainly wvas not the case
in Y882; hience any criticiqsm of nîy Iist, based on more recent discoveries,
is totally irrelevant. On the contrary, my list offers a terni Gydosiinu',
of whicli the nîost recent classification (1893--4) avails itself. Furtiier,
MNr. Smithî refers, inî i889, ilfelancliioi(z to the Ar-ctiie. No one
else, 1 believe, lias ever placcd it there, nor lias it stayed there long.
This l)lacing of Gliop/aela and 11/clinciroia arnoîîg the Ai-ctiiu niiglît
indeed provoke an tînfriendly criticism, but a littie refiection shows tlhat
ail such mistakes, are ini due course corrected as wve add to our
knowvledge of structure. Already ihn 1891 tlîe two genera suddenly



Uiisal)1ear fi-on the 41rc1ine, to appear iii Jhe Peeicopiiec of tlie Phila-
deiphia List. In the next Linst to 1e J)ublishied it seemis iikely that
.1fc/anchroià wii submit. with similar ccleritv, to a third e/iain çeiiienl
ile p lace.

As t> the position of Gera//wsiz. i)!. Packard says 'l'lie uc-
ciîrrence cf such [g-lidtilar] hiairs iii this geîîus [Geraithosiaz] is interest-
ing-, froni the facti that they have îîot yet been observed in the Arçcîiaîis,
Io wvhicli this înoth lias been referred. nui- in the .hlicaniong ivhichl
it shiould bie piaccd, since no Arctjans have, Mien hatched, swoîh
glandtîlar hiairs." I>roc. Dosi. S. N., ilist . xxv., i09, 1890. Thie citation
of tis genus iii a synoptic table dtous noi of lîseif constituite a proof tint
it is correct]%- clissified.

-SOME N~ T1Xi

iNATHIAN ~AKSEA CI.FF. N.%«.

1>Iiipf us /'orealis, niov. si).
Lenîh -J g.mn:Cli. .ms o. 3 1111. %vide. Cephialothorax

very dark broivn. covered with black hiairs, clypeus witli white hiairs, and
sonie white scaies on the lower sides :a hunch of stili hiairs bchind the
eves cf second rowv niandibies red-broivn. iridescent greeniishi near tip:
sterniu broivn %vitl black hiairs. Abdomen bilack, a niarrow basai Une of
white, and broad side stripes of white whichi do not quite rcach t0 the tit
jusi beyond the middle tic side stripes indeni the central black are:î
sidts black and venter blackish; legs black, bases of ietatarsi reddishi.
The cephialothorax is înodcratelv hi'h. narroivcr tianii i the allied species,
the quadran-ie ivider behind, the anterior row iiiicli ctirvcd, the S. E.
simill an.d weli scpar-aied froni tic M.E, e eves of !seconid ro'v aliliosi
twicc as sîcar to tie laierai as to the dorsal. 'llic i)osterior nietatarsi arc
mure slcndcr iliali usual, and spiiied only ai uip. 'l'ie region of the
epigyiium is nearly circular ii oufine, %viiii a deeli rounded excision
beliind, and two, quie wvidely separatcd openings iii tie aîîtcrior portion.
Tivo fernales: Crawford Noîcli, White Mis.. N.H. (r.Siosson). DifferS
froni aliied species (ru/ufis,, nrvs/ceus) iii the narroiver cephialotiiorax,
marking-, of abdomen. ec.
Denr/iii)iziites 1.fdnov. .

long. Ceplialoîhlorax reddislh, black aromnd eycs. somne ]oîîg white liairs on
clypcus . manldibles rCd-IhrOWnI- sITrnum d-.1TI lircwn or black ; legs yel-

THE' CANADIAN ENTOINTOLOGIST.
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lowvishi, fin mostly black in tlle male, anterior legs of femiale reddishi,
pate-iIe and tiieof üther legs rcddishi or wvitlî -t.d bauds. Abdomen red-
lirown, ini male îviîl four b)l spots each sicle near tUp, ini female a black
stripe eacli side with tliree p>ale slpots. as iii D. *ilavus. souletimecs a plair of

p>ale spots near base: venter pale wviîI three dark b)rowni or black sîrilies.
In structure similar to 1). //tz7-lls and D. mL'flanZZs. bult the indibles are
ulot eul.-taed as in those specieS, and tlle size is iucli smnaller. 'l'ie male

palpuis is sintilar 10 I?. montaiis, but %vitlî a smialler tibial hiouk, a smiailer
striate upper portion of hulb, andc wvitl a tube vet stouter and deepIl' bifid
at Uip. T1:epignu iiiiilas a triangular excisiiuu bchind, and a deeply
hiate dark ptateli iiu front. Several specinieus : Olympîia. WVashington
i'l. Kincaid).

.4/lus ilLur-si/us. nov. si>.

en<tl 3. mutii. :cepi., 1.5 m11n,1 long, .95 mutfi. %vide. Cpao
thorax red browni eve-region blackishi. a na.-rrotv iediaîî liglia stripe
exicniding from ii d-.rk, of eve-reaioni to ilie hind inargin of thle cephialo.
thorax, also a lighît stripe eachi side from Jutis below Ille do)rsal cycs 10 tlle
;iiind inargin, a fiv wluitishi hairs aroîmd anterior eycs, abdomen above
and beloiv a uniforin gray. sternum aind legs brownishi %elloiv, latter ivitl
ends cf te joints darker, inaudibles reddi.sh.. Ceplialoîlîorax but little
silorter and ila.rroweIr thian Ille abdomen, harcly 'vider bchind Ille eve-
region thian in front, eyc-region as tvidc beinid as ini front, eyes of second
rov za htile nearer dorsal Iian lateral eyes. lzourth plair of legs ntuch iic
longesi, fir.st thîe next ; tibia 1 V. twice as long as 1ILI, atiterior cox.x sep-
aratcd by more Plîan widtit of lip iietatarsi IV. spined tîhranigliotit. The
ep)ý,igynumi colisists of a, depressed airea. broadly rouinded ini front and
longer ti brond, atIlUle anterior end tilere are two square holes, and
f-oîn thei exiend beh5ind on cach side a clavate bcdy, enclosing hetwcen
thecir tilts tivo elongate hioles. C,)lie ,-;Ieciiiieii Southern Californlia.

A4!(zs 11izor'szs, nov. SI).

Lengirh. 4.5 m111t.; celxih.. 2 1111. lntii-, 1-4 mu111. w-.de. ergi>
blcilhiîoracic part reddishi. a incdian white Elle ; dorsîni tif abdomen

lirown. a pair of large black spots on anterior hart, oin te anterior cdge
of ea-ch is ai sînaîl whviiîe dot. bchiuld tuieni thiere is a, broad. triarîgular.
transverse area of white with threc browni chevrons, - large blaîck spot
cach side terînînatin- ilie two posterior chevrons, belinid thecn is a white
btand and a narrowv black band just ah ive te suîiiunereîs : :ides liteated
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with l)rowni and white ;venter pale, %'itlî a larggc licvIrhî v sot ; sternum

blackislî, pile on the mi'argvins ; legs brownisli, paler at tips. posterior pair
indistinctly ringed. ('ephialothorax as uisual, quacirangle of eyes equally
widc ini front and belinid, cyes of second row hialf.way belweeil dorsal and
lateral eyes. I'ourth pair of legs ïnuch longer than third ; zinterior coxau
separaied by more ilian width of hip mietatarsi IV. spined tlhrouighouit. Th'Ie
cpigynuiu consists of a circulai- deprcssed area, divided byza broad septumii
intich broader behind than in front, --vlere on each side ilhere is a smnail
dark spot. ()ne feinale ;Olympia. Washington (T. Kincaid).

Jcius to/'/zqzus. n10v. sp.

I engthi. 2. min.: cephi.. 1.2 m1111, long, .3 m1111. wide. (?ephalotlhorax
velloiish.-brown, eyes connected by a black band, exteniding- beinid and
enclcîsing ilhe dor.sal cyes, a fewv of ilie radial furrows îartly black, miainil
black, ; abdomen yellowvishi. a fewv lrowniishi chevrons near the tipi, sides
with oblique llackishi lines. venter suffused îvitlî black, tivo rowvs of yellow

spots sierî,îni yellowislh, black, on cdgu ; legs 'ellowisl1-1)T0wf, anterior
plair sl.outest aind darkest. wvith a fuiw black patches, palpi siîwil-ar, inandi-
hIies vulloivîshl. hîLac1 near base Sides of cephlaloihxorax almoust :tagt
shighîIiyi narrowtd bleinid ;eye-region %vider iin front than beinid eves of
Sec0nd row about llaWlfway betwveen dorsal and lateraI eycs. :Xnterior
coxa: separated b)y more ilhan width of lip :fourth pair of legs longest,
third nearlv as long as first; the three pairs of Spines on tibia I. arc very
long, m1elatarsus ]V. spined onlly ahi tip. Tlhe tibia of palpus bais no pro-
jection. ilhe lower part of palpai orgali is large, the upper porion is rui off

froni that bcloiv 1w a transverse furrowv and is twice as 'vide as long, the
tuble is slender, but bliglitly curved and projects inito a large circu lar civity
inii Ui uplier portion of the tarmus. C )ne maie aînd one vouing femiale:
olymipia. Wasnington (T. Rincaid).

/< il ,onihcWil, n10v. sip.

l.nt,. in. i. Cclîîhaloilîotrax T ed-brown, black on iinargin -andi

in cye-region, clothied iih white scales ;a miedian rowv of stiff bristles
just above anierior cyes. Legs yellow.hrown, the feniora darker ; on

posierior pairs a black ring at base of tibia, mectartirsus aInd tarsuls
clotîied ivitli long black hairs and shIorter white scales zpalpi red-browni,
cloilhet wiîh white scalcs zsternum dark red-bron ; abtionien blackishi
<i>uît scinîewhat diEcolotired>, cioîhied above wvith white scales, and helow
wiî fine hairs. ehaoorxmoderately long. low ànti ial. hroadest in
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illiddie, cvle-regiun orme and o,îe.haif times as wvide a,: long. equally %vide ini
front and heliiind ;the A. M. E. large, ncariy touching, the eves of second
rowv a liffie nearer to A. S. E. ihiam to dorsal cycs. Mandlibles sinil and
wveak ,sternum nazrrowv anterior co\;e seîîarated by more than %viddî of
laitnu ; le- 1. harely longer than luit IV.; fe mura, patel la, and tibia

enared cleatarsus IV. spined only ait tiji. Pal1îi short, the tarsus
truncate lit tip. tibia wvith a short straighît-pointed projection on otsid-2.
lower part of palpai organ very imich swollen, ahwnost poinied. upper pari
siioi tube short, lient upon itsclî A miaie: near J ivermotre. Colo.
(C:. F. Baker.)

I.iis nminizus. nov. Si'.

2. 111).: elll. -1 1111 111"O.7 wi. Cephalothora\

red-brown. cye-region bla ck, abdomien dark gray. wàlh a, feiv larrow lighît
chevrons on the posterior part ; legs white, annulate wvith M. ck-. th emra
partly stifftused with fuscous. sternumii dark gray, veinter pale, a miedian and
two broader laierai g-rav. stripes. palpi wvhite, distal joints a littie nagd
maniidibles veiio'vishi. Cephlalothiorax widest bl)eiilid thc ii<ddle, eve-reg.ioni
a trille narrower bchind than in front, legs short. I"ttrtih pair ivantingx. third
as long- as t'lu first, second shorter, aunterior cox;ýe scparated by more than
wvidth of labium. Abidomnen onc and one-hialf limecs as long as thle cpa
thorax. A quite proinient bristle arising froni betiween anterior miedian1

evsie epigyimiii lins, iu the posterior portion> îtvo veî*y large
C0outi«uOtIs Circular- depressions : and t%'o very xnuch sînai-ller hioles,
slightiv separated, iu die antcrior portion. One femiale ; ( >ipia, a,-

I .cuth, ,3 ini. . Cephlaloilhorax\ dark ycllow-brown, dairker- in eyc-
rei 1 !te ihyloid j golden 'scales. especially nlear eyes:

nmuchbies vlivislh : Sternum blackish. i -egfs 1imale yeilowishI ivi th a hiack
sîripe on auiterior and onc on posterior sides of patcla. tib)ia and nieta-
tarmis, anterior fenînr blackishi, rest (if -auteri(.r leg rcdih ih sa

black stripecs. .Xbdomecn blick. iîhi a band of wvhite scais at base, abovc:
wvith dark, sonmewha. coppery scales., IhlOv wvill iiie halirs. Cpao
ilhorax quitc short and broad, sides but little rounded. low and nearly liat.
cye-region ule.11rlv twvice as 'vide as long, a lttec widcr bchind thian ini front:
cycs of second roiw closer to laierai tilan to do>rsal eycs. Ma\Iii-dilies quite
large, iil a black touffh behind fimig - sternum short. triaugu"llar ; autecrior
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coxa- sep),trated by %vidith of ]il leg 1. longest and .s.outest, but not mutchi

logt13a IDg 1, mietatarsus IV. sined. oly atiii)p. ''le palpus is
long, and siender. a short curved sp)ine at tip of tibia, tie tarsts fullly twice
as long as broad, i)alpal organ buit little convex, divided transverseiy and
the iil)er p)art hilobed, hcinid onc of these lobes arises t he long and
siendler tube, whicli cuirves toward the middle and extends into a furrow
ini the tîppIer paît of tarsus. One maie froni lmita ( orda, Florida (MNrs.
A\. T. Siosson).

I.ilis SiliS, nlOv. Sp).

1.cngtlî, 4. 1 m111n. ; clli., 1.6 min,11 long, i . i in. %vide. Cep)liallo-
thorax willh sides andI thoracic p)art reddisli, %vith a few wvhite scales and a
marginal strip)e of whîite :eye-region b)lack, posterioir part iridescent
clvl)euis %vith white hiairs a ridge of whîite or yelhoivislî liairs above the
tirst row of eyes :indibles, legs and sternum rcddisli, the latter darker
tlian the othier p)arts ; thie legs have a black strine above and one on eachi
side of l)atella, tilbia and imetatarstîs ;thle p)osterior mietatarsi are almost
iviiollv black. Abdomen black, covered withi pale scales, not or btt
slighltly iridescent.

lii structure and coloration tliis is sinular to 1. el:,,,iins, Hentz, but
the scales are not as iridescent, there is no p)ale line arouind the abdomen
of the ,thie legs are more reddishi, the t lias nio brusli to tibia I., tlhe
tube of palpuis mutcli stouter ; the 12 is but little larger tlîan the J . 'l'le
epigynumi lis a smnall median rounded excision in the posterior margin
and twvo ov'al lioles, about ulicir diamieter alpart, in front. Several sp)eci-
mens froni Olynmphi, Washington, and from t. Collins, Colo. Prof.
Enierton, in his N. EBng. Att idaw, mentions wliat is p)robably tliis sp)ecies
as a Variety of .Jcius ceas

Lr-ù's s.mcd/,,nov. SI).
Leiigtli, -.5 miin. . celli., 1.4 m11n,1 long, SS in. %vide. Thîoracic

p)art black, withi some golden hiairs on te anterior edge; sides and thoracic
jur red(hisli, miandibles reddishi brown ; sternumii yellowisli ; dorstim of
abdomen red-brown withi blackisli patches, and with six white sp)ots, two
transverse basai ones, two larger, miedian, more circtîlar ones, and two
small preavical oîîes ,beyond tlic miiddle pair a few indistinct. pale chev-
rons legs pale yellowisli, aîîterior pair more reddishi, cspecially femora
and bands on patellze and tibiaw; palpi paie; sides of abdomen i ed-brovll;
venter paile, witli a brown line eachi side. Thîis slpecies is siînilar to J.

11)()
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lineatus, UIl cephlalothorax k Ille Saine. tlîoughi perlhaps a trille higlicr and
the dorsal eyes slighitly fardier apart ; otherwise the structure is like that
species. 'l'lie tibia of the palptus lias a short black spinc at tip, the tarss
ks ;nuchl n:irrow.cri tlan iii f. lincalius anid the palpai organ quite simple,
Uhe loweir part is large and projecting, the iipper part striate and witlî a
short, stouit ap)ical tub)e '.there is on tie oter- side the outline of a curved
tube pointing down toward the tibial spine. O)ne maie ; Washington, D.C.
Saitis pir V/uI.s, nlo%. SI).

I .engtil, 111mi1. ; ceph., 1.4J 11111). long 1.05 n1111. 'vide. 'l'lic cye-
r*!gioni black Uic thoracie part rcddisli, witi two black spots on the pos-
tertir lllîargii ; Uic palpi anid first legs black, thc second legs inostly black;
otlier pairs yellowisli, no black spots as ini S. fu/ex the niandibles red-
Iîrown ;the sternum ycllowisli-brown , the abdomen black above,
wiîli a broad wlîite stripe, broadest at ii mîiddle, betinîiing
jutsi. before tie miiddle it contains five broad black chevrons:
venter yellowvisli, witli a mîediaîî black spot anîd two black
stripes. .Sinîdar to, S. puiex, but tlhe ceplialothorax is siiorter and Ille
cyc-region is Iprolportioniately broader, thec quadrangle being a littie nar-
rowver beliîid ,thîe l)al)us is nîîuchi sinallcr, thie tibia lias flot thc long,
thîîîi projection, nor a broad lobe below, but a mîoderate, ctirved black
Iprocess ; th~e btîlb of palpuis lias a swvollen p)art îlot seen ini S. puex.
One male froin a deep and cold swaiîp neair [thiaca, N. Y.
Ifab-oces/uni /;orca/is, nov SI).

Len«tlî, 5.5 111111.; cepli., 3. miii. long, 2. 11111. wvide. Cej>lialothorax
black,7 ini a strong lighit Uhc tlîoracic part slîowing sliglîtly reddisli ; Uit
sides witiî whiite scales, wvlich on Uhc margin form a distinct white lhue
above aîîtcrior row cf eyes is a ci-est of long black liairs ; sternum black,
sonîctinies pale ini the ccntre ; coxa. niostly black, somnetinies posterior
mnes pale at base 1)all)i black, cNcept thîe tibia and tarsis, wvlich are
pale - anterior I)airs cf legs îîiostly pale, witi a fcw b)lack patclîes on
feniora anîd tibi-ý ; hiosterior legs niostly black, the tarsi pale, and the
î)atelhe, tibizu and nietatarsi are liîîeated with pale. 'l'iîe palpi have nianly
white hairs or scales, anîd on thie tarsi they are interspersed with long
black liairs;- there are white scales on Uhc black parts cf tie legs. Thie
abdomnen is jet black, sides white, above with a wvhite basai baud and a
b)and crossing th~e dorsuni just before thîe niiiddle and curvina te nieet thîe
white sides ; jtîst zahove the spinnerets is a pair cf whîite dots, and ini
front of tîese a iiedian white spot, sometinies eloîigatc. '['lie structure
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is similar to the other species of the genuls there is a horn-1Y spot, o1 the
base of the abdomen. l'lîe palp)us is similar to 1:1. cwca/um, but is not, s'o
bread the tibial projection is muchel longer and the tuibe is not, s0 stOUt.

Tiiere is no projection at Uh icl) of patella 111. Several maies, from
lFranconia, N. 1-I. (NIrs. A. T. Siosson).

Ifabroces/zim c/y14cr/um.i nov. sp.
I -engl«th, 3 , .7 Min. ( eplalotliorax yellowisli in front, bilack on

sides and a short inedian ý,tripe front beliid .clothed %vith tawny Scales;
a cUrved band of white scales just abov'e first, row of eyes, surrounding
Uhe eyes of second ro,.w and passin-, belov the dorsal eycs and extendingr
beliind toward the posterior margin ;a stripe of wvhite scales near eacli
lowver niargin clypeuis black, a few white liairs ini centre and on inan-
dibles, and a promineut elongate vertical spot of white scales uinder each
sicle eye. Leg I. black, except nictatarsuis and tarsus which are pure
wvhite, clotlîed wvith white scales, tliose under the tibia extrencl)y long and

pedicellate ; bas.-i1 joints of le- II. blackish, %vitlî w~hite scales legs 111.
and IV. brownisli-yellow, femora blackishi at base. wvith white scales and
b)lack hiairs :sternum pi~le. Abdomen black above, a basai band of
whîite and a w~hite mediaîî stripe beliiud ; sides and venter pale, the latter
withi two black stripcs. 0f the usual structure of the gyenus, le- 111.
simple. Palpus broad, much like that of M1 -1. , ">s. (auriau, Peck.,
not H-enu'..), but the Itibial projection is mtuch stouter, and the long tube
starts nearer to the tip) of bulb. Quie male .I )Ixonis Canon, Colo. (C. F.
Baker).

Zygiiba1/zîs iidcscens, 110v. sp.
Length, .4. 1 n*i. ; ceph., 1 .8 11111. long, 1.4 11111. wvide. Eye-region

black. thoracic part reddisli, bofli witlî whitish liairs and scales. An-terior
femora, black., black stripe zibove and on inner sidc of î)atellai and tibia

Irest of legs p)ale yellowishi, withoiit any spots. Mandibles and mouth

p)arts rcd-brown ;sternum black. Abdomen black. clothed above and on
sides with iridescent scales and long- hairs .venter black. hairy, and wvitlî
two indistinct rows of pale spots. Structure ini general similar to Z bet/ini,
butt the niandibles are not qtîite so large ,and the sternum is mutchi broader,
îlot narrowcd iu front, so that the anterior cox.-c. wvhich are not as long as
in Z. be/unii, arc miore widely separated. 'l'le region of thie el)igyntum 15
red-brown. and is semicircular ini oiie .hwi four palu~os two
ln front close together, and onie iu ench posterior corner. Franconia, N.
H. (M\rs. Annie T. Slosson).

TUE GiNNADIAN
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SYNOPSIS 0F TH-E 1IPTEROUS (;E-N US P HORA.

lIn Osten Sacken's wvell-known Catalogzue of Diptera ten species of
lora are credited to our fauina. 0f these 1 liave beeîî tinable to tind

aily Phiorid described b)y Fal)ricins under the nîaine of ahra. 'l'lie author
whio first uised this naine appears to have beeni Meigen ; iii Ibis Klass.
i3escli. Etir. Zwvei. Insect (iSo04), this author describes a Ti-ineur-a atra,
but in his later work (Syst. Beschi. Eur. Zwvei. Inisect, i S3 o) this inie is
relegated as a syflo1Iy of Jhesca alerriuia, Fabr. (Ent. Syst., 1798). In
the recent revision of the Austrian Plhoridze, by Strobi (\Viener Eult.
Zeitunig, 1892, pp. 193-204), "o mlenltionl is imade of a .1>/zor-a arFabr.
'l'le reference in the Catalogue should therefore be credited to Meigen,
and transferred as a synonymi of Tr-imura aterrýima, Fab)r.

Phior-a/isci.pes, Macq., lias been credited to our fauina by Walker,
but fromn Macquart's threce-line description it is quite imp)ossible to iden-
tify the species, and the naine shiouilc therefore disappear from Our list.
'l'lie forni doubtfully referred to this species b)y Zetterstedt does not
occur in our faunia SQ far as 1 arn a'vare.

Sinice the publication of the above mientionied Catalogue, descrip-
tions of five supposed new species of Phiora from our faunia hiave2 been
jiublishied, viz.: aietié'e, Conistock (Cotton Insects, 1879, ppJ. 208-21 1),
and four other species by Prof. Aldrich, in the CANADIAN ELN'roMOLO(;isTI,
Vol. xi., paces 1-42-146. Althoughi I have liot seen an undoubted type
of Pzora ail/ke, Comst., stili there is every reason) for believinig that it is
identicai witlî the common Pzor-a nigricceps, Loew. Th1e described female
wvas evidently immature, whichi would accouint for the darker inarkziirgs
on thc abdomien înentioned in Uhe description ; ini the maie, however, it
is stated that the Il dorsal portioni of the ab)domieni is entirely blackishi,"
and this accords i)erfectly with the coiouriing of this p)art of the body iin
normaily coloured specimiens 0f ;zi;r.icejps. NMoreover, this latter species
lias been reî:eatedWl reared froin larvoe fécding- upon thc decoinposingl
chrysalides of Aletia, thus hiaving siînilar habits tu thme formi described by
Prof. Comistock.

So far as at present known, the iarvoe of ai Uhc différent species of
Phlora feed uipon animal or vegetable substances iii a more or less state
of decay. In Prof. Aldrichi's paper nientioned above the staternent is
nmade that several of the species wvere reared fromn Cimibex cocoonis,
but iin a recent letter the author sta,,tes Iiis conviction thiat thebe cocoons
conitainied oniy dead larvze and ippS at the timie they w'ere attacked by
the Phiorids.
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Four European species, not hieretofore kntovii to occur in our faunia,
have recently been recognized by the mriter, viz : Jemorata, Meig,.,
inteivvep/a, Zett., mor-de//ariia, Faui., and fiscia.-a, Eail. There are also
four apparently iindescribed species occuring in this country, and thiese
wlvI be fouind duly chiaracterized belov. Our species niay be tabulated
as follows
Second hieavy vein of wings !-imple, not forked near the- apex ; head and

body black.
Frontal setove ncxt the antennve pointing downwards ; tibi,

destituite of set.e on the outer side ; pl)aiî and hialteres
yellowisi. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... ... coccip/i/a, n. sp.

Frontal setoe pointing uipward ; front and hind tibi-xecd hear-
ing onc, the middle tibioe two seta- on *,ie outer side near the
base ; hialteres black.

Palpi and antcnnoe black. .. .. .. . . . . .Jemoi-ata, Meig.
Palpi yellowishi.

Anitennam black. .......... ,orde//ar-ia, Eall.
Anten nie velowishi-red.......clavata, Loew.

Second heavy vein forked near the apex.

Middle tibi.e eachi bearing two or thiree set.iL on the outer side near
the baise ; frontal setaý pointing uipward ;head and thorax black.

Halteres, palpi and abdomen black; front tibke each bearing a
single seta on the outer side near the base.

Hind tibiffl each bearing a seta on the outer side near the b)ase
and three smaller ones before the tip- .. ... cimbicis, Aid.

Hind tibiie destitute of set-i on the outer side.. .AcnuoLoev.
Hailteres- yellowishi.

Palpi and abdomen black, front and hind tibi.u each bearing a single
seta on the outer side near the base.....mcoelaa Loew.

Palpi yellowishi.
Hind tibioc eachi bearing seven, the front ones tiiree setoe on

the outer side ; abdomen black.. . ..... spiiiipes, ni. sp.
Hind tibioe eachi bearing,, two, thie front oies eachi one seta on

the outer side near the base ; abdomien black. . Ligeeri, Aid.
Ilind and front tibi,-,L eacli bearing,, a single seta on the outer

side near the base ; abdomen velvet.black, thie bases of the
segDments partly or wholly yellow......ve>zistiz, n. Sp.
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Hind tibiie destitute of stout seta- on the outer side, the front
ones each with threc or four ; abdomien bla,,ck, the apices of
the segments somietinies narrovIy yelIov. . . incisuralis, Loewv.

.Middle and other tibi.v destitute of stout setze on the outer side, at miost
bearingý short bristly hiairs ; frontal set,,P next the anitetiiie 1)ointing
downnvard.
Thorax, palpi and hialteres yellowislh.

Head, antennme and dorsuni of abdomen largely or ivholly
black. .. . . . ................ icjps, Locw.

Head and antennîc yellowisli.
Abdomen ycllowv. a black fascia or pair of spots on

the second and somietimies also on thc third seg-
ment.................asciata, Fait.

Abdomen yellov, the sides and a fa~scia near the hind
niargin of cach segmient, black.......scalaris, Loew.

Abdomen yeUlow, an interrupted biack fascia on the basu
of cachi segment. ......... ineerupa, Zett.

'I'hor-ax, head and abdomen black.
Haiteres black, palpi yellowvishi.. ...... fni/, n. sp.
Hahteres yellowishi.

Palpi black................minuIa, Aid.
Pa!î)i yellowishi.

Tii) of first heavy vein near the Iast fourth of the distance
between the humeraI. cross-vcin and ttie tip of the first
branch of the second heavy vein; abdomen of maie
bristly... .. .. ........... ..rfipes, Meig.

TIip of first heavy vein ncarty imidway betwecn thc
hitinieral cross-vcin and the apex of the first branchi of
the secoiid heavy vein; abdomen of maie destitute of
bristies.. . ... .. ........... selacea, Aid.

P/iz cornjut/, Bigot, froin Cuba, is too iniperfectly dcscribed to
admit of giving it a place in this table.

Ph)Iora( SJ5ÙiJ5es, ni. sp.-Black, sub-shiniing, thc paipi, halteres, front
and middle tibi.-c and a large portion of their femora, also the knees of the
inid legs, yellowisli ; ait frontal setze pointing uipward. Front tibiw. eachi

bearing threc set.-e on Uic outer side of its basai thrce-fourths, mîiddle
tibia, cd bearing three set.- ini a curvcd row on thc outer side of its
basai hiaif, hind tibiSc eachi with seven setao in an irregular rowv extendingr
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nearly the entire iength of thc outer side. Wings hyaline, costal vein ex-
tcnding three.fourths the lengthi of the wing, ciliate wvltli rather short
l)ristles; second heavy vein forked near its apex, tip) of first heavy vein
slightly beyond the miiddle between the humerat cross-velu and apex of
the iirst branch of the second heavy velu first slender velu curved
near its base, then nearly straighit, the ccll iii front of it scarcely wvider
than the narrowvest part of the ceil belîind it ; fourth sicuder vein distinct.
Length, .4 mim. Hartford, Conn. A single specimen in my collection,
taketi April 30, 1893, by M%,r. Stewart N. l)unning.

P/racoczii/. n. sp.-Black, sub.shining, Uhc under side of the

third antennal joint and the palpi, yelloivishi ; halteres wvhitish ; front
legs, including Uie coxaw, liit yeliow, the others browu. 'l'le four
frontal set.e above Uic antennw poing downw'a%,,rd, the otiiers uipward.
'l'ibi«i destitute of stout selic on Uie outer side. WVingýs whitisli hyalinc,
costal velu Jiot extendiîîg to the middle cf the %ving ; diliate with very
short bristies, second heavy v'cin simple, not forked ncar the tip, apex cf
first hcavy velu near the last fifth of Uic distance betweeîî tie humerai
cross-velu aud the tilp of the seconîd vein ,first sîcuder veiu mîearly
straight, tic ccllinl front of it ncarly twvice as ividle as thc narrowest part
of the one hehiiîd it. Abdomîen baie iii both sexes. Length, ~t
nîn. Twvcnty-five specimiens iii the collection of the Departiulent cf

Agriculture, bred iii October and Novernber, IS94 froni larva-e infesting,
dcad adults of Zceyar pui'c/asi. collcctcd by Mr. C. H. T. 'lownscnd at
Mlagdalena, Victoria, aîîd Tarnaulipas, Mexico.

J'Iorafun~ic/an.Sp.-Bl',ack, sub.shîining, antenna- and hialteres
concolorous, the i)al) and legs, includiîîg tic fronît coxie, yellowvislî.
Thelî four fronîtal seta* above the antcrnae poiuting downwvard, tic others
upward. 'libiie destitute of stout scuie on the outer side. Wings
ihyalinîe, costal vein extending to, the middle cf the wing, diliate witlî
short bristies, second lîeavy velu forked near the apex, tilp of the first
iîcavy velu near ilhe last third cf Uie distance between tie hîunerai cross-
vein and apex of the first brauîcl of Uic second vein, first sîcuder velu
genti)' curved its wvlole lengtlî, the celi iii front cf it scarcely wvider tham
the narrowest part of the one behind it. Abdomen bare in bozlî sexes.
Length, I te 1 .5 min. 'len spediniens lu the collectioni of the Departmeîît
cf Agriculture, bred by T. 1). A. Cockerell, Las Citîces, New~ 'Mexico,
from- larme infesting a tree-fnîus, ikimete's Pecki, whici ivas inlîabitcd
1», Coleopterous insects belonging to thle genus Cis.
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Pliorae 7'e;usia, n. Sp.- ? Head and thorax black, sub-shining;
antennav yelloivisli-broivi ; palpi, halteres and leIgs, including the cox.e,
yellow. Abdomen opaque velvet-black, the broad bases of the second
and sixth segments and a triangular dorsal spot at the base of the third,
fourth and lifthi segments, yellow ; venter also yellow. Frontal setec
pointing upward. Front tibizt- on the outer side eachi bearîug one, the
miiddle tibiie wvith twvo stout setaw near the base, hiiid tibiaS destitute of
setie on thie outer sidc. Wings hyaline, costal vein extending to the
middle of the wving, ciliate with minute bristles, second hecavy vein forked
near the apex, the tip) of the first hecavv vein near the last fourth of the
distance betwveeni the humeral cross*veiin and the tifl of thie first branch of
thie second vein ; first siender vein nearly siraight, the cell in front of it
sub.equal in width to the one beiud it. I engrtl, i min. Boston, Mass.,
Sept., 1868. A single specinuen in the National MN-useum. 1 ain indebted
to the Curator for tlhe privilege of studying the fine series of specimens
contained in the collection of tlîat institution.

PR1EPARAT1'RX7 STAGES OF EUCIADIA CUSPIDEA, HuiN.
liV JOI-N1 1.. LEM IRRT, V0SIMITE, CAL.

Lgg, -ea-.green c olouir; round, wvith deep longitudinal uines froin
thie top to the bottom. I eposited in twos and threes up to as many as
eiîght or nine at one laying before llying awray. 'lhle eggs change nex t
day to a mottied gray colour, resenîbling the dried plant stalks on ivhich
they are laid. 'They are not deposited direcLly on1 the food plants, which
are lupin and clover. 'l'le), hatch out ini nine davs.

Lairva, flrst stage.-A slender looper. Head quite large and bilobed.
Lighit green fromn the liead to the first segmient back of thc thoracic legs,
which are six in number ; thence dark green to the segmilen t joining the
four abdominal legs, lighiter beneath ;remainder of body liglit green.
Length, about 6 mim.

Thle second change escaped niy notice, is the larva* were always
nîoving and must have taken but a short time to effect it; the whole
surface of the body l)ecalne concolorous and of a light green. On the
twelftli day they 'vere very quiet, flue whîite and black lines could be
seen along th e sides. After this they would raise thernselves up, put their
hecads between the thoracical legs, tlien twist around, open their mouth
parts as if ini the act of bitirxg or covering tlîeir bodies wvith a thuid
suddenly tliey disappeared. Seven days afterwvards 1 examined the leaves
of thîe food plants and fouind one curled up ini a web; taking it for granted
tlîat it 'vas prepared to hiberîîate, I put thîe jar away for the season.

Subsequently 1 found tlîat I ivas mistaken on this point, and that 1
lîad introduced with sorne clover a Herniipterous enemny which destroyed
nîy larva.
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PRELIMINARY STUDIES IN SIPHO1NAPTERA.--1II.
EV CARI, F. BAKER, FORT COLLINS, COLO.

Gelizis Pri/ex (cou/inueil.)

D)IVION Il.
Mandlibles short, not reaching ends of anterior coxoe ; spines in pronotal

conib, 14 tO 26. Group i.
Mandîbles long, reaching to or beyond ends of anterior coxSe; spines iii

pronotal comb, 16 to 20. Group 2.

TABLE 011 SiEFciEs oie GiROUP 1.

Spines ii l)ronotal comb, 14 to 2o. .... ............ ....... ....... ..... A.
Spines in l)ronotal comib, 24 to :26: hind femora 'vith a row of minute

bristies on side ; first two or three abdominal segments wit h minute
teeth on disc above ; first claspers of male without short black teeth;
l)ristles on second antennal joint shorter than thîrd joint; length,
33-.5 m"I. ; colour dark brown. .......... az .

A. Abdominal segments each with one row of bristies;- eyes very large,
longer than third antennal joint, the upper edgfe extending above
middle of liead ; bristie on second antennal joint reaching to end
of or bevond third joint ; mnaxillary î)alpi with joint 2 shorter than
.4 in male, as long as 4 or longer in feniale ; head iii femnale evenly
rounded fromi occiput to mouth, in maie flat on toip, rouinded in
front;- pronotal cornb of 14 spînles ; first two or three abdominal
segments without minute teeth on disc above ; in anterior tarsi
joint 5 is as long or longer than iand 2 together and longer than

3 n ogethe'r; in middle tarsi joint 5 is three timles 4 and as
long- as 2 or longer, while 2 is longer than i and as long or long'er

than - and 4 together; iii posterior tarsi last three joints are very
slender, 5 about equal to or shorter than .- and 4 together, 2 equals
three times 4, as loi or lonagrta 5dlnger hn3 ad4
together, wvhile i is muchi longer t han 5 and nearly three times as
ivide ; hind femiora with a row of minute bristles on side ; colour
dark browvn; length: maie, 2. nm.; feMale, 2.25-2.5 mrn.gl1acialis.

AA. Abdominal segments eacli with two rows of bristles; spines iii pro-
notal comb, 16 to 20. ... .... .. .. ... ... .. ... . ... ......... B.

B. Hind femora with a row of minute bristles on side;- eyes small, near
lowver edge of head; antennal groove in anterior hiaîf of head ; in
anterior tarsi joint 5 is shorter than i and 2 together and shorter
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than 2 and 3 together, but as long or longer than 3 and 4 togetlier;
in middle tarsi joint 5 equals twvice 4, equals or is sliitly
shorter than 2, whichi is sliorter than [ and Fhorter than 3 and 4
together ; in posterior tarsi joint 2 is less than three tinies 4, mutchl
longer than 5, and nearly as long as - and 4 together. .. .. .. .F

13B. Hind femora without a row of minute bristies on the side;, eycs
siaîl, near lowver edge of head ; antennal groove lu anterior hialf
of head ; inaxillary palpi in femiale wvîth joint 2 more than three-
fourths Of 4 ; head in femialc evenly rounded fromi occiput to
inouth ; pronotal coînb of 18 Spinesz colouir light brown, some-
times darker dorsally. .. .. .. .. .. ........... C.

C. Abdomen more convex above than bclow, and 'vithout teeth on dises
of first two or three segments above ; bristies on second antennal,
joint shorter than third joint; bristles on abdomen as followvs
first rowv on eachi side of dorsal segm-ents with .4 or 5 bristies, second
rowv with 6, ventral segments with' 4 on eacli side ; in anterior tarsi
joint 5 is longer than 3and 4 together ; in middle tarsi joint 5
equals twice 4 and equals i ; in posterior tLisi joint 5 equals
two-thirds Of 2, is less than twvice 4, and equals 3,2 is slightly
less than - and 4 together, wvhile i is more fliaî tvice 5
colour lighit brovni ; lenglth :fe maie, 3 mmn . Wick/iami, n). sp.

CC. Abdomen concave or very slightly convex above; with minute teeth
on dises of first two or three abdominal segments above. ---.. D.

D. Bristles on second antennal joint nearly as long as third joint;
bristies on abdomen as follows: first row- on each side of dorsal
segments with 6 bristles, second row wvithl 7, ventral segments with
4 Or 5 oni each side ; in anterior tarsi joint 5 nearly as long as 3
and 4 together ; -in middle tarsi joint 5 is less than x, abouit as long
as 2 or shorter, and less than 3 and 4 together ; in posterior tarsi
joint 5 equals twvo-thirds of 2, equals 3, and is iess than twice
4, 2 is less than three times 4, and i is more than twice 5
colour lighit browni ; length : feinale, 2.5-3 mmn. . . Gi//e//e, n. sp.

l)D. Bristies of second antennal joint short; comparative lengths of tarsal
joints flot as above.................E.

E. Male claspers unarmed; head evenly rotitided; first and second
rows of bristies on dlorsuin of abdominal segments eacli ii 7
bristles ; iii anterior tarsi joint 5 equals 3 and 4 together; in
mniddle tarsi joint i equals 2, equals 5, and equals 3 and 4 together;
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in 1)osterior tarsi jo)int 5 eqtîals 2, equals twice .1, and equals
one-half of i ;colour lighit l)rown; lcngth: fernale, -2.5 min.; maie,

3 mi............................. .. Jasciazis.

EE. iMaIe claspers armied wiîh short black teeth ; hcad evenly rounded
in femnale. Ilat above, rounded in front in maie ; first rowv of bristies
on each side of dorsumn of abdominal segments witlî 5 lristles,
second row with 6, v'entral segments on each side wvîth 3 or 4
ini anterior tarsi joint 5 ds 10on«- or long'er than and -1tocgetler;
in iniiddle tarsi joint 5 eqItials i or less, equals 2 or more, and
eqiuals - and 4 tociether or less ;on hind tarsi joint 5 equals twvo-
thirds to thre.-fourths of 2, equals twice 4, and equals - or
more. 2 is less than three timles 4, while i equals twice 5 or
more ; liglit brown, more or less dark dorsally on abdomien;- le'ugth:
maie. 1.75-2111n1.; female, 2.25-2.5 11111........I!ozwardui, il. SI).

F. Bri-sties on second antennal joint shorter than joint -; iaxillary 1)al)i
inin aIe with joint 2 nearly as long1« as 4 ; hiead in maie Ilat on top),
rounidtd in front, ]rollotal comb of i S spines, first two or three
abdominal segmients without minute teeth on discs above; first and
second dorsal rows of l>ristles on segments of the abdomen eachi
willh about 7 bristles on cither side, ventral rows with about 4 on1
either side;- first claspers ini maie with long hieavy bristles, but with-
out short black teeth ; ini posterior tarsi joint z about equals 3,
wvhîle i is longer than 2, longer than - and .1 together and niorc

ihian thiree and a-haWf timies the leng7th uf 5 - head, thorax
and le'gs ligli. brown. abdomien reddish browni ; engtli male,

FI-. Bristles on second antennal joint longer than joint 3;eye very sniai,
almost obsolete ; mnaxillary 1)all)i ini femnale with joint 2 as long as
4 hiend in femnale evenly rouinded fromn occiput to miouthi pronotal

coinb of z0 spînes : hirst t'vo or thiree abdominal segments with
several short minut'e teeth on disics above :brisiles on abdomen as
follovs: first row on dorsumii of cch segmient with i 12 to i 4 on1

cither side, second row with i i to i 2 on either side, each ventral
row with about 6 on cithier side - ini posterior tarsi joint _5 is
,shorter tlîaî 3, 1 ncarly as long as :! an d together and less

ta ;and 5togcther ; uniform lighit brown : ciî-gth: feiale,
2.5 11........................gtsnsp

11.0
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]->,de.v aviIII1, Tscbib.
So. 'las cie il bcrg, D ie Flohle, P. 70.

This SpcCJCs lias quite an appalliig syilonyînyi3. Dr. Taschienberg
records it from a g-reat variety of birds, incluiding Ille domcestic folvl. 1
)lave four specimiens froîî Dr. Tuccbr.taken on Sturnits 7~4ain

Gerniany, and a single specimien taken at Amies, Iowa, by P>rof. Hlerbert
Osbori-the ho.st not given. I t is recorded in Bzill. -o of Ible Texas
Exp. Sia. as -comimon; very troublesoine lasi. sunîmiier at Brvain, I'..on
chickens." This deterniination was uindoubtedly an erroncotis onle, hIe
record probably referri ng to Sizrcopjlyi /ii cca

J>u/cx rcialis, Tschib.
i 88o. Taschienberg, D)ie Fl10be, 1). 76.
1 bave received specinhens of ibis species fron) Mr. A. l) Cordley,

who took îlîem on -4 cotton-tail r-ablit' niear UIl Grand C'anon, in
Ariyona. *I'hL iype specimiens werc from 1LcjVs *,/zcia/is, 4-collccted aIL uIl
North Pole.*

l>zzlie.v IVickhami, nl. .sp.
This species diIïiers vcry widely in plerai appearance froni aîîy ollier

I>uilex 1]lhave seen. 'l'le abdonien ini the two féniales before nie is sonlic-
wliat swollen and suddenly and strongly roundcd back of tlle thorax. Thc
swvelling is not due to pregnancy, as the abdominal plates retain tieir
1113,111.1 relative position. Mly slieciniens are froîin Sciuropterus 7-o/ins,
and wvere collectc<1 ai. Iowa Ciîy, Ioiwa, 1w MNr. 1-1 F. Wickhiai.

1'udcw Gi//c//ci, il. sp.
Closely relaued to/I;sizluis, thoughi readily separated from i . Prof.

C. 1'. Gillettc took three speciînens; from Red Squirrel (Sci11ru1s Canric-
/cz)ai. iPortland, Micli.
P/xfa-scici/us, Bosc.

i Soi. Bosc d'Antic, Bull. des %ici. par la Soc. lPhiloniat. il., p). 150,
o.44.

1 hlave seen nothing aniong Uic speciniens cxaînîned thiat 1 cotild
refer 10, this species as ut is described and figtîred byTaccbr. t
'vas origiually described from .Ilyoxus uzitla and Ta/pir eliropeiy.
Kolenati roinîd it on Cr-icc/us f.uiiicuz/riis.. 1ascheniberg records it
froni .ly'u.1.fzs muscu/us, .1/us iccumeins. and Ciiiis lgpsini
HAurope. and iviithout giving host, fronimaîîoh(a in Kecntlck-v.
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1 have received speciniens of this species as fiollows :O01 RAd
Squliirrel, ai. lîliaca, N. V., fron MI r. R. Il. Pettit ,oni Squtirr-el, lit Talula
Va.-lls, Ga., froin L. 0. I-Ioward (No. 5435) ; oni "Gray or Fox"
Squiirrel, and inii îest of lield mnouse, lit Lincoln. Nebraska, froni Prof.
Lawrence B3runier ;also severzil specimens froîîî Prof. Herbert Osborn, rit
Aies. Iowai. the hosi. îot given.

1>u/ex cc'!oradcnsis, ni. SIp.

''le nearly parallel uipper and lover borders of the abdlonen in the
single maie before nie, give il a soinewlîat lieculiar appearance. [ t wasý

taken froîn 1Vrieîuionî's Chiekarce. ait Georgetown, Colo ,by Professor
Lawrence Bruner.

Piilex, ignolus, ni. spI.

1 lhave rcceiv'ed two speciimens of this species fromn Prof. 1lerber.
Osborn, of Anics, Iowa. 'l'le liosi is not gîiven.

MOITÇ)LNTI1 X I NSECL'S XVYFHOtT P RESSU RE.*

UIV R. W. REN--.NIE, LO\11ON. ONTA\RIO.

'l'le nmounting of ilnsects (which are naturally semii-transparent) with-
oit presstire lias aiwvays appeared 10 nie 10 be a falr more satisfactory
iniehod than die process so gelnerally in use, viz.. the soaking the specinien
iii liquor Ipota-ss;, iiiitil clear, and then pressing it ilai. ietween two glass
Slips. 'l'le liquid partially, or wlhollv', desi.roys the internai organs.
and tuie flatuening process conipfletes whiat the Iiquid failed to acconîplishi
thiat is, in so distorting the insect thiat the Iiatteiîed skin on the slip bt
very reniotely resembies the natural insect.

lu niouinting without pressure, sonie kind of a cil is necessary, and
ican be obtained iii varions maierials, siicl as ebonite. liard rubber,

1brass. uni. etc.. but mv own experience with ceils of any dcptih cenîenied
to thîe slip lias been anything but satisfactory, for very often a fail], or even

-lit jar, wili separate the ceil froîin thîe glass slip.
Mie ceils that I use aire the saie thiat I described soine three ycars

a'go at a meeting of this Section, and Upl to the present timie I have not
founid anything that answers; al] requirenients so vell.e ind yct is so casv
to construc.

ihelti ]bLilrc. Ille Mir"~prIscctifil tir lite E.1lt->iI(IlgiCal S. .cicly of ( inio.

THE CANADIAN E.NTOMOLOGIS)'r.
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For the beiiefi of those wvho %vere not present at that meeting, 1 will
;agJain describe the prozess of niaking

'l'lie ruaterial tised is beeswax, with a snli quantity of resin addcd
t0 increase the hiardness and t0 raise the nielting point. T'his mixture of
beeswax and resin is kept hecated alzniost to the boiling point ; if the tern-
perature fails rnuch loiver you will not be able to forrn a Srnooth ccll.
llce your slip on the turniable and set ini rapid motion, then iit a

rnoderately thick brush apply a drop of the hot wvax to the slip, whichl,
being cold, cools ilie wvax rapidly, rendering the celi visible at once ; apply
ilhe 'vax drop> by drop tintil the celi is a little deeper titan is requircd for
your niaterial , allow it to cool thorotuglyl, and before rernoving frorn the
turitable. take a sharp knife and triiii it down to the proper thicknless.
You inay also taper the outside of the celi tcwards the centre and thie
ins-de iowards the circurnfèence, l.eaving the base of your celi wvider thian
the top), but always have vour celi 'vide enough ai the top, so thiat your
c<>ver glass ivili îiot cone quite to the edge, leaving a sinall niargin for
the cernent ; a shallow depression inay also be turned ini the toi) t0 receive
ilhe cover glass. This cell answers for sucb rnounîting, media as Caniada
balsarn1, or any% glycerine jelly : but for media contaiingi oil, it ivili be
necessary to varnish the cell inside wvitli solle niiaterial uait wvill not be
acted tipon by the niunting mediumn. These celîs an.-wer for alrnosi ail
kind of inaterial, if treated in the manner described, 1)1t Mien the mlounit-
ing miedium is of a very im or wvalcry naiture, it is -Idvi.-:;11le I0 sligliîly
lie the slip after voit ]lave your ceil i ade and before uairning it downl,
in order to make a perfect contact betweeii the wax and glass.

For rnounting tranisparenit acîuaîlic insects, take :a ccli of proper depilh,
transfer vour insect to it wvith a sinall quantiîy of water, and add ai drop of
I>yroligneous ;tcid; as soon as the acid reachies the insecti h dies ai once;,
palace ihe cover glass in position, and afier carcfullv absorbing anyv tater
thi rnay hlave rtil over, cernent dowvn the cover.

Seini-transparent insects should be l)laced in a solution of Carbolic
acid and *I'iurpiniie (one part of the foirrn':ýr to ithree of tule latter) and
ailowed to rerin- until clear. Ordinary crvstîallized Ctr lyalic acid niat bc
useci ini preparimtg titis clearing solution, but 1 think the lest results are
obtainied by using the C. P. acid the crystals of pure Carbolic aIcid are
needlc-shaped and colourless, tvhile the ordinary wznirnercial aicid cornes
in white llaky crystals. 'l'le Turpuntine tvill also require molle attention.
te)r as or<linari!v .old, àu is hardli' suiuale for titis litîrj'ose.
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T1ake one pint of lurpentine, and add to it about tvo ounces Of 955/.
ohiol, shake thioroughly, and set aside until the liquids separ * te (the

icUioi wili be the upper iiquid), reniove the turpentine to anlother boule
(whlicli slhouid be quite clean>, and add to it about one pjflt of distilied
water, give anoilier good shake, and set asidie until separation takes place;
the turpenti e will now bc on toi); pour it off careftiliy, and add about one
ounce 'of finely g1.round starcli, and huler tiîroughi 1)aier; you wviIl now have
a pure and sparkliig turI)cntilic. 'l'lie alcohiol tused nced not le wrasted,
as it wvili do for cleàining -îips, bruishies, etc., also foi- burning.

Afier v'our iîîsect lias becorne cicar in the carbolie acid and turpcn-

tine soilîtin reniove it to a ccli of proper depth, and drain off superflious
soltution, arrange Ilic wingos, leg", and antennze, add one or two drops of

Canada balsani dissolved ini turpentine, and apply Ille cover glass, reiove
any balsani thiat inay ]lave run over, and cernent down the cover. If tlle

directions gïven arc carefuiiy followed, you wvill ]lave a moint thiat you

can spend hours in exarniining, and oîîe Illt wvill show better Ilie internai

organis, tiîan can be done by fol.iowing any otlier njethod of preparation
w~iilî wiîicli 1 arn acquainted. ln thîis rncthlod of preparing inisects, for

n-îcroscopicýal exainatbiion, as iii a grcat niiany otiier processes, the longcst

part of tlle proccss is Ilic description.

BO)OK NOTICES.

Canadian Spiders. liy j. 1-. Erniiertoni. Transactions of thc Connecticut

Acadcrny, 4Vol. îx., July, i14 30 PP.: 4 p)lates.

Tlhis intcresting and v'ahîabie papcr treats of spiders collected ini

varions parts of Canada, front the Rcicky Mountains to tue Gulf of St.
Lawrcnce. Tu'le authlor states at the outset that Ille species differ littie
from tli<se of Ilic New ngndStates. "Ont of 61 species, froni
Labrador to Manitob>a, 56 species five in New England ;and 27 out of

48 sPccicsq frorn" UIl Rocky Niontitis." ',f tlle latter, nxo less than 40 Of
UIc species inioncd wcre collectcd by Mir. Bean at Laiggan, and of
tiiese sixteen iare descrihcd as ncwv 10 science. Mr. Tyrrel 1, of tlle
Geologîcal Survcy of Canai7,da, stupplied othier species froi Ille Rock v
NIountaîin region, Alberta Tcrritory, and Ottawva, and otlier colcctors
froîn Ilie varions localities rnentioned ini tlle paper. 'l'le platcs illustrat-
ing tlle ncw sîccies are adinirably drawn by tlle author. tlle excellence
of whose work ini scicntific illustration lias long been w'ell-kn-iowni and
lîh . .appreciaied.
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Report of Observationis of iiinjuriotis Insects and Common Farni Ilests
during- the year 1894, Witi ïMethods of Prevention anid Reniedy.
1-igit eenth Report. By Eleanior A. Orrnerod. F. R. Met. Soc-. etc..
etc., Lonidoni Sirnpkin, Marshall. H1-arilton, Kent &ý, Co., Limited.
IS95, pJ>J. 122, lXii.. late.

lIn this the auithor lias given us another of lier niost excullenit Annuial
Reports, if antinig, better thban those tbiat bave prcceded il. Tiiere aie
29 Species, besides the two groups. i ulidze an.d VespidS, fully treated ini
the P eport, wbicbi is illustrated by 45 f'igures and onie excellenlt plate, thie
latter devoted to the Stemi Eevorrn, 7Lyle;zclzus i/ezastalri.. iii conniectîtin
witb its recen'. discovery as injutrionis to liops. We conigratulate the
author oni beinig ;ible t o give lis S0 iutchi information on Ectwornis.
\Varble Fly, and Car.ibid enernies of the s'.rawvberry. Iii fac'., she bais,
tbirotiglont" bier Report, strictly adbered to the plaii expressed in tbé
preface, v'iz :-no'. to eniter aînon sncb of our commion infestationis as
bave been repeatedly nioticed ini my preceding Reports, excepting wbiere
ilhere 'vas sonie newv iniformai.tioni to be giveni or (sonletimes) iieeded.'
Th'is renders the Report of uniusuial valuie. 'lo do the publicationi justice
is simply ont of the question in an ordinary book notice. bu'. sifflice il I.o
say tbia il is iii every way a cre(lit '.0 its anbhor.

'Ple wvri'er Nvell remembers an evening spent Nviiih the late Fraser s.
Crawford, at bis suburbani borne near Adelaide, Sotlb Australia. We
lbad been discussing en'.onologv an.d enitomologis.s, wlien lie imade a
rernark soineting like this MIiss Oriiierod is a nioble %vonian, anid is
griviig botb bier li fe and bier wvealtb to tbe agricultural interests of Engiland,
anid I cannot iinders'.atd why slie sbould no'. be better appreciated by
Engi(-lishmneni." 'l'le sentinient will be ecboed Iby Anierican entonmologie's,
but. 1 fear iii our hntrry -and bustle, wve forge'. Io drop au occasional word
of encouragement and appreciation, snicb as ive ourselves would gladly
receive. Wrngairnos'. alone. and coniparativelv unaided, in a, labour
of love not always apprecia'.ed. it secmns to nie tba'. words of enicourage.
nment from bier colleaicves, botib ini .\rerica and onut of it, are bu'. iatters
of justice. Otlher reports on lEconiornic Enitornology there are, anid '.hey
corne officially froni the Board of Agricultture of Engiland. but. the wvriter
bias searchied '.bronghl '.ben ini vain for tokens of origiaii'.liy or jus. credi'.
for the information con'.ained in theni. F. MN . W .
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NOT'ES.

'l'le Editor regrets to announce thiat the main building of Trinitv
College Scliool, of whicli lie lias been Head Master for the last twventy-five
years, wvas totally dcstroycd by fire on the nighit of Saturday, Fcbruary
9tfl. Tbough Uthe weather ivas intensely severe and ail the boys were lu
bcd wlien thc fire broke out, no one wvas injured lu any way. Scbiool-
wvork was resunîcd lu teniporary quarters on the Tuesday niorning, and iii
a few days a large hotel and othier prenîises wcre securcd, in 'vhichi tuie
boys are comfortably provided for until tlic wôrk of rebuilding is completed.

The Editor desires to thank biis many friends for thieir- kind letters of
synîpatby, and bcgs thiat bis correspondents. will pardon any dclay in
reply to thieir letters, as Ibis tinie is se fully occupied with othier niatters.
Tbough lic lost a large mnnber of books and valuiabie papers, ]lis ento-
niological library aiîd collections wvcrc fortunately iii bis private residence,'
wvhicbi was with imuch difflculty savcd from destruction.

WTe are sorry to learn that others bave beeîî less fortunate thian our-
selves during this disastrous winter. MEI. C. H. TyiER TOWNSEND had
liis valuable library, whiich was particularly ricli in wvorks on European
and Anierican Diptera, storcd iii a warehiouse at Las Cruces, New Mcx.
During Iiis absence at XVasiington, tuie buiilding wvas burned dowvn and ail
biis property ivas destroyed. He wvil1 be very gratefuil to any correspond-
ents wvh6 will send hlm as complete sets as possible of their publications.
His address is now Brovnsville, Tex , wliere lic is acting as temporary Field
Agent of the Division of Entornology, U. S. Department of Agriculture.
MR. J. G. JACK, Of larnaica, Plain, Mass., has also sustained a very
serious loss by the destruction by fire of bis library and collection. We
trust thiat those wl'ho are iii a position to do s0 will assist lu rep)lacinig thien.

MEI. A. R. Gto-iE, of ]3remen, Gcrrnany, lias changed biis address to
-9 Gartenstrasse, Hildesheim, Germany."

W\e grieve to record thec deathis of DR. GEORGE M\ARX, the etinient
Araclinologist, wlîo expired at Washiington, D.C., on thc 4 thi of January,
aged 56 years ; axîd of MR. BERTHOLD NEUMOEGEN, a frequent contribu-
tor to this mag azinie, and the possessor of a vecry valtiable aiid extensive
collection Of Lepidoptera, wbio died of consumption, lu Ne%% York, on the
2 1st of Jaiîuary, iii the 5otli year of liis age.

Mailcd March 30111. 189.
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